
PLEASE, LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES.  All the food and drinks 
are made in an environment where other allergens are used, so we cannot guarantee the total absence of 

allergens

ALL DAY MENU 
(From 9AM to 3PM)

Kingdom Granola 7   

Homemade compote, fresh fruit and greek yogurt

Buttermilk Pancakes 9.5 

Option 1 - Streaky bacon and maple syrup  
Option 2 - Homemade compoté and crushed meringue 

Hearty Breakfast 13.7 

House-cured bacon, sausage (contains gluten), baked 
beans, fried egg and black pudding (contains gluten) on 

toasted sourdough 
Add hash brown +2 / Add beef tomato +2 

Nourish breakfast 12.7   

Avocado with harissa oil, grilled beef tomato, fried egg, 
mushroom & baked beans on toasted sourdough 

Add hash brown +2 / Add smoked salmon +4.5 / Add 
halloumi +4

Bap 4.2 

House-cured bacon +2 / fried egg +2 / mushroom +2 / 
sausage +2 / hash brown +2

Avocado And Fried Egg On Toast 8.2   

(The avocado is dressed with harissa oil) 
Add smoked salmon +4.5 / Add halloumi +4 / House-

cured bacon +2

Huevos Rancheros 9.5  

Spicy black beans in tomato sauce, served with a fried 
egg on a wheat tortilla 

Chorizo Hash 10.5  

Fried chorizo, potatoes, sautéed onions, fried egg 

Wi-Fi PASSWORD: kingdom2020

KIDS’ MENU 
(From 9AM to 3PM)

Kids’ Granola Bowl 5  

Homemade compote, fresh fruit and greek yogurt

Kids’ Pancakes  6.5 

With maple syrup and butter  
Add hash brown +2 / Add streaky bacon +2 / Add 

halloumi +4

Kids’ Baps  6.2   

House-cured bacon or breakfast sausage (contains 
gluten)

Beans On Toast 4.5   

Homemade baked beans on toasted sourdough 

Sourdough Toast 3 

With jam, peanut butter, honey or marmite 

Taywell Ice Cream 3.5  

Ask a member of staff what flavours are available 

KOMBUCHA (subject to availability)

Kombucha is a fermented, lightly effervescent, 
sweetened black tea drink commonly consumed 
for its purported health benefits. Sometimes the 
beverage is called kombucha tea to distinguish it 
from the culture of bacteria and yeast.

Classic 4

Rooibos Lemon 4

Californian Peach 4

Cola 4

Smoked Hop  4

Cherry Berry  4

Lemongrass & Lime Flower 4

Butterfly Pea & Blueberry 4


